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1. Int~-odnefion 
The supe~oxide dismutase activity of bovine ery- 
thzocuprein ~as usual]y b~en deI~rmined by a xela- 
fi=,ely complex procedu_~e in which the prote~n corn 
pet~s wi~h cytoeh,mme c or nitr~Mue ~etrazoliurn for 
the superoxide ,anion (O~) produced either enzyrnat- 
ieally I1--9] or phmoch~mieally 1 tl3] ~n ]ow concen- 
trations. Recently, however, the leehrdque of  pulse 
radioly~is has been used for the assay [ l 1,12.1] as i~ is 
a convenient method of producing, virtually instanta- 
ne 0usly, large concentrations ,of O~ I 13 -  i 5]. Th~ 
turnover of lhe sabstrate can then be followed direct- 
ly ~asing the absozp~on baud of  0~,  which has an ex- 
~.ncgon ¢,oef~Nen~ of  2000 ~¢I -a  ~-m -a  ax 245 n~n. In 
tlgs paper we wi~ to describe some of  ,the phyNc~ 
and chemic~d characteristics of the ~perox ide d~smu- 
~tse activity of  huznan erythro~prein as eta.died by 
pulse radi~ly~i~. 
2. Materials aud raethods 
Human erythxocuprein was p~pared from out- 
dated human Need as descaqbed previously [16]. The 
pulse radiolysis equipm~n~ l 17] mad the dete_~nina- 
lion ,of superoxSde dismutase acti~i~ by pulse radio- 
lysis [ 11 ] have been detailed ~elsewhere. Assays were 
performed in 2 rnM pyrophosphate bnffe~, pH 9.1, 
saturated*with oxygen prior to irradiation. Half  o f  the 
"* ggchool ~f Molecular $~ie~ces, tJ~N--exsity ,of Snssex. 
** Insfihale o~" ~iological Chem]~'txy, ~nNersity ,of" l~ome. 
.North-Holland tXablish}ng ~Company -- .,dra~terdam 
sl~peroxide anion is fomaed by gh'e zeactfion of hy- 
drated electrons, produced by ~he irradiation, with 
oxygen | 18]: 
Gq ~ °2 --" o~. 
The presence of  0.0B M "'Analar'" etha~el in the assay 
rnkx~Jre se~ed to ~emove H and OH radicals, which 
were ul ",fimately eonvelted to the extra yield of  O~ 
I]3]. 
By thoroughly ~emoving ald traces of oxygen be- 
fo~-e irradiation ~,he hydrated electrons are available 
for reaction with the e~yme.  The absorption at 690 
ran was used to fo~ow valency changes in the enzyme- 
bound coppe~ a ores induced by reaction with 0~,  
1-1202 or hyda~at~:cl electrons. After such ~. actions, the 
activity ~f the p -o~ean was measure d withL. 2 r~_in. 
During tlfis time intvrvsl negligible r¢omidation f~om 
the atmosphere occurred. EPR spectra were recorded 
on a "¢afa~ 450 !-14 rpe~omete~ equipped wSth 100 
field mod~ a,fion with ~ V ~ar]an multipurpose cav- 
ity, and vafiabk temperature aecess o~V. 
3. Result~ and ~ ~eussion 
Hu~n e~j'. iroc~pr~in ~a~ ~how'~ Io c~y~e Ihe 
~smut~l ion ~f ~pexomde ~i~n, ~ does ~he corre- 
sponding bov im p~oiein. 
2/-1 ÷ 
TaMe ! shows ti~at he dismutase aefivi~, is essential- 
]y ",andepen~en~ o1"pH ~wex a wide r~Ja~e a~d ~aat ae- - 
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Table 1 - 
:p]-I 
Enzyme 
cx~n~en~ra~ion 
,~M) 
X l~O -9 
(M-~ sec-~) 
£7 2.0 1.g 
zo  
9.2 2.0 1.5 
t0.5 2.0 1.2 
9.1 0.4 1.~ 
9.1 2.0 1.4 
9.1 g.5 1.4 
The e[fBel of ptt and enzyme eneenirat~on  supezox~de 
anion ~znovez, as r~ea~,~efl by~e bl~leenlar ~eaetion ~at,B 
elJnstan~, ;. 
2BO 
240 
20D 
120 
40 
0 
/ 
20 40 5[? ~O l~O 120 140 
fivity ]s d~reefly proportional to the pzote~n concen- 
tration ovei the twenty-fold range trB3ted. "~11~ activity- 
wa~ ~]so found to be unaffected by buffering the pro- 
rein overnight within the range pH 4.8-10.0 .  At pH 
3.0, however, tiffs t~eatrnent zedu~ed the activ,ity by 
4~'~. incubating the p~'otefin 'IpH 9.1) for 2 rain a~ 
temperatures up to 50 ° p,~oduced no loss of activity 
but a 3.6% loss was found foJlowing a 2 m Sn treatment 
at 62 ° . 
The turnover velocity ~bI 0.4 pM p~oteSn incleased 
linearly with ~npe/oxide conccntlal ion up to the max- 
~mum attainable conc entra'fi~,n of 200pM. In com- 
mon with the bovine enzyme It 1] ~e reaction shows 
no evidence ,of a Michael,s compl~x~ since a L~ne- 
w.eave~--Burke plot (fig. 1) piodu~e~ a ~traight line 
passing Nrough the o~igin. The second ordel ~'a,te con- 
stare for the reaction of  O~- with ~ae enzyme (k), as 
delermined under  Ix~znove~ conditions, J~ calcula,~ed 
from tlfis ,data to be 1.5 X 109 M - I  see -1  at about 
25 ~, w'nicb Js very ~imilar to the value ;epor~ed for 
the bovine protNn [ 1 !]. Enzyme activity was sup- 
pressed in the pxesence of  pm assium ,cyanide (fig. 2), 
16/aM and lOOD/aM CN-  prc, ducing 50% and 100% 
inhibition, iespect ively,  of  2 pM enzyme. 
F.xposur,e Io a ten-fold excess of  hydrated electrons 
oi  hyd~-ogen peloxide resulted in a~educti~n of the di- 
'valent enzyme copper. The redn,etion was followed at 
690rim and il was found thai, witlfin 1 rain, the ab- 
sorbance wa's reduced by 82~, with hydrogen peroxide 
and by :85% with hydrated electrons at th~S wavelength. 
The super.oxide anion, however, p~oduced only a 15% 
decrease in absoxbanee w~eh ~eaching equilibrium 
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Fig. 2. ]a'th]bJtJon of ~nzyme acCwity by CN- at pH 9.1. En- 
zyme was 2 ~M and O~ 3~ ~M. 
eonditfions during turnover. When protein which had 
been reduced by a bA,efpi,e-t~.reatment with hydlogen 
peroxide or hydrated electrons was exposed to 0 5,  
1he supezoxide was iemoved catalytically, but Jn this 
case the absorbancc at 69,0 nm increased uring tuna- 
over by an amount ,e,~fivalent to 26% o f  the absolb- 
once of  the oxJdised enzyme. The ore!all bimolecu]ar 
late constant for lurnovez of 0 2 by ch,¢mi,cally ,l,e- 
d~eed enxyme w,a~ ].5 X ]09 M -1 see -1. This value 
is exaedy that found for ~rnove~ by untreated en- 
zyme and tndicates that the oxidation ,o [~e copper 
has no effect ,on th~ activity ,of the enzyme. 
In this s~dy,  ,the enzymic plopelt ies of human 
ery~hroeuprein were found .to be ess~enfially identic~ 
Yolum~ 32, nambvI  2 ~EBS L )E~RS - Juze ]973 
to those reported fop ~e corresponding bovfne pro- 
tein [I 1,19]. A wide range of  pH or tempezatare does 
not al~ez t_he acth&y of,either enzyme s,~gnJficantly, 
whilst cyanide ~b i ' cs  both pro~eir~s equally. The en- 
zymes possess imilar ~nmover veloe,Sfies and tack a 
detectable Michaelis compqex. In addition, .the valen- 
cy changes brought about h~_ the enzyme ,copper by 
hydrogen peroxkle [] 9--27) hydrated e]ec~ons and 
O~- I19,22] in the bovine enzyme arc paralleled in 
the human er~yrne. Other evidence that Eae diffe;- 
ences between the human a- ~ bovane r~yme were 
minimal is that the ~R spectrum of  the human pre- 
teL'a used ",an this w,oz]~ ( f ig 3) has shape and par ~am- 
eters very close bo~ ~o ~aose of the boNne prmeha 
14] and those obtained foi the human enzyme by 
Be iner t  @r~va/e cornr3nn ica f ion ;  the  vMue o f  a ]l 
quoted in [23] and obtained in Beinert's laboratory is 
~ncorrect owing to a Wpograph~cat elror). Isolation of  
the human protein used ,~n tiffs work and the bovine 
enzyme [4] involves chloroform-ethanol  treatment, 
whereas ~he preparation of the human enzyme used 
in [23] does no2. 2]ae great simflafiW of the EPR and 
kinetic parameters for the human bovine enzymes and 
the near diffu~on-conlrotled rates obse,~ed indScate, 
however, that the isolation procedures  used for the en- 
zymes do not affect s~£m,~ficanfly the catalytic proper- 
.ties. This ~s Lmportant in "dew o f  the poss~bfliW that 
~flae ch]orofoma-elhnno] treatment cou]d mod i~ some 
vital properties of ,%/rue enzyme [243. 
The results mNcate Nat  the di~-mutafion of  super- 
oxSfle radicals is cataiysed by vLr~ally identical sates 
ha the bovhae and human enzymes. The eherrfie~d com- 
position o f  the two prot.Nns is ~lready known to be 
very similar I16]. Thus the ~esa]ts o f  any mechanistic 
studies obtained witch the bovhae nzyme I19,22] 
should be appiicable to the human enzyme. Fulther 
studies are ha progress on the enzyme, haclu~fing the 
effect of divalent metal 5on substim~on on the dismu- 
tase acidity. 
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